Minutes
PDTC
Wednesday, March 25, 2020
7p.m.
Via Teleconference

1. The chair, Nick Vegliante, called the meeting to order at 7:15pm.
Present:  Sandra Allyn-Gauthier, Joanne Eisenhard, Jerry Grabarek, Deb Grabarek, Sue Hotchkiss, Sean Nugent, Melissa Lennon, Karen Stockton, Anne Sabrowski & Nick Vegliante.
Absent: Pauline Andruskiewicz, Leigh Pappas

2. Jerry Grabarek made a motion, seconded by Karen Stockton to accept the minutes of Feb. 24, 2020. The motion passed with all in favor.

3. The treasurer, Karen Stockton, reported a balance of $610.66.

4. Election of Officers
   a. Jerry nominated Nick seconded by Joanne to remain as chair.
   b. Joanne nominated Anne Sabrowski, seconded by Karen for Vice Chair.
   c. Sandra nominated Joanne, second by Jerry for recording Secretary.
   Karen Stockton was nominated by Joanne, seconded by Anne for Treasurer.
   Melissa Lennon was nominated by Karen, seconded by Anne, as Deputy Treasurer.
   All nominees were voted in unanimously.

5. Selection of Delegates to Conventions
   a. Nick Vegliante and Sean Nugent were nominated and voted upon as delegates to attend the State Central and State Conventions.

   b. Jerry & Anne were nominated and voted upon as delegates to the 5th district US House Congressional Convention.

   c. Nick and Karen were nominated and voted upon to attend the 42nd district State House Convention.
d. Melissa & Anne were nominated and voted upon to attend the 18\textsuperscript{th} district State Senate Convention.

6. Other Business- As of this meeting the Presidential Primary has been rescheduled to June 2,2020. Bob Stachen is still fund raising for his campaign. Nick will email forms to the group. There is still a need for poll workers.

7. The meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm.

Upcoming meeting – April 27, May 25 (Memorial Day) will need to be rescheduled.

Respectively submitted,
Joanne Eisenhard
Secretary